
 

 

 

 

 

May 2022 

I sincerely thank everyone for being so kind to reach out with your prayers, cards, and messages of encouragement 

after being bereaved of my dad. God is faithful, and we are grateful for our support team. 

Bible Light Baptist Church of Kribi may not be growing in attendance exponentially every week, but it is evident that 

these young believers are growing in grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ. Besides the weekly services on Sunday 

and Wednesday, Becca meets with about eight teen girls every week for activities and discipleship. Last month, the girls 

had a blast doing their nails together at our house. In addition, I am taking four young men to see the Lobé Falls next 

Saturday, and I trust it will be a good opportunity for discipleship. 

Thank you all for your continued prayers for my language tutor, Derrick. He visited our church on Resurrection 

Sunday for the first time. I preached a clear gospel message entitled, “I am the Resurrection,” but there was no response to 

the Gospel. So please keep praying for his salvation. 

Last month, I had the opportunity to teach another block course at the Timothy Bible Institute in Yaoundé. These men 

devoured the material in each lecture, and I am thrilled when I imagine these eight men scattered all over Cameroon 

preaching the Gospel and making disciples a few years from now. 

Our biggest family event to report was another bout with malaria. Both Becca and Kate tested positive last week. 

Kate recovered with routine treatment after just a few days. But on the first day of her treatment, Becca passed out, and 

we believe she had a concussion from the fall. After three days of migraines, fever, and vomiting, I had to take Becca to 

the hospital for an intravenous infusion and overnight intense malaria treatment. She is home and finally doing better, but 

hospital admittance in Africa is always a scary adventure. Please pray for Becca’s full recovery. 

The kids are rounding up their classes for the school year. Drew and Kate have finished all their dual enrollment 

college coursework. We are so proud of them and believe they are well prepared to continue their education at college in 

the United States in August. 

As we announced in our last update, our family will be taking a four-month furlough from July through October to 

help Drew and Kate get situated in Bible college, care for some dental and medical needs, and update some supporting 

churches. We still have some Sundays and midweek dates available if your church wants to arrange a meeting. We are 

looking forward to seeing as many of you as reasonably possible later this year. Thank you again for your faithful 

partnership in what God is doing here in Cameroon. 

-Ben, Becca, Drew, Kate, Emma, and Faith Sinclair 

PS: If you would like to send a high school graduation gift or card to Drew and Kate, I know that would greatly encourage 

them during this huge transition in their lives. All e-mails can be sent to DrewLovesAfrica@gmail.com and 

KateLovesAfrica@gmail.com. You may send physical mail to our sending church address printed above. Thank you in 

advance for your consideration and love. 
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